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Tun Siiltfiu will comply when the
six powers ngreo, which makos the
outlook qulto indefinite.

Japan's latest reply on the subje
of Hawaii Is wild to be "quite BtilT."
It Is an euectlve way to hurry up
annexation.

Thk delegation of gold miners.
from Klondyke returned to civiliza
tion under a good stage manager
from all accounts.

Those are great gold stories that
p.rmia..... frnfn Alnhikfi.. lint, normln ifnlior- -- - - - " " " 1 O

ally are resigned toan overproduction
oi tne yenow merai.

Brooklyn estimates from u now
directory that Its population Is 1,350,- -

000. It is tho largest city that has
ever given up its identity.

Secuktahy Sherman's sealing
letter to England might have been
more suavo in language, but tho facts
as he states them still stand.

A pessimist is a man who can not
keep step with American progress,
and ho is speedily invited to go off
into a corner to do his grumbling.

A TRAIN on the New York Central
It. R. last week ran 148 miles in 137

minutes. This means for one thing
that the grade crossing ought to go.

It is reported that Dr. Swallow
will be nominated by the Democrats
for State Treasurer, with a view to
making Pattison their
Gubernatorial nominee next year.

TAMAQUA people are apparently
against an improved water system,
and they will likely live to regret
their own folly. Tho people of that
slow town voted against an increased
indebtedness for tho improved condi
tion of the water supply.

The Czar threatens to march an
army across the Turkish boundary
unless the Sultan stops quibbling
about terms of peace with Greeco.
Once in motion tho Itussian troops
would be ant to makoa frontier the

not numiro.

Thk report from the Treasury De-

partment that it cannot begin to
meet the demand for one, two and
five dollar bills is a tip to tho business
men. The small notes are beginning
to fly ; and those who shall gun for
them with the best of weapons the
long range gun of publicity will
bag the larger share of the game.

Red tape was recently illustrated
in Paris. A pensioned policeman
who had not drawn his allowance for
two quarters presented the usual cer
tificate that he had not died since the
last payment. Tho money for tho
Just quarter was paid, and then he
was compelled to get u certificate
covoring the previous six months.

The proposition to change Mem
orialDay so that it may fall'on the
last Sunday in May, .instead of on
the 30th, is being discussed in Grand
Army circles. The reason assigned
is the growing disposition to make
the day one for games and pleasures
and losing sight of its more solemn
significance. The change to Sunday
would add to the solemnity of the
occasion.

The advice of Secretary of tho
Treasury Lyman J. Gage, to a young
college graduate desiring to enter
practical life is worthy of attention
He says : "The young man should
look around him and put his hand to
the first honest work that offers, and
then watch for the opportunities of
life." The young man who shall act
on this line is sure to succeed ; but
those who wait until the opportuni-
ties come around are pretty certain to
waste their time and patience.

Ten years ago States
Ht'imtor J. Donald Cameron visited
the Klondyke region on a pleasure
trip. Tile miners were then taking
if 100,000 a year in gold nuggets out of
the side of aiuountain. The Senator
corroborates what has bean said
about the severity of the climate, and
thinks a man should have an iron
constitution and enough money to see
him through a season before he risks
u trip to new fields.

And now Alaska comes to the front
with probably the greatest known
gold minus In the world. Verily,
things are going badly for the silver
udvocates and the calamity shriek ens.
Kven before these great discoveries
in Alaska, there was reason to believe
that this year's gold production would
Mirpass that of any year In the his-

tory of the world, while the prospeet
f high prices abroad for our good

oropB warrants the belief that other
parts of the world will be sending in
their gold for our grain during the
coming year.

FINAL TARIFF VOTE TODAY.

Fcnntnr Moi-irn- Introduce" thp Heo-tln- n

to Knil the Dplinlp.
WanMnRton. July 24.-T- he final vote

on the tariff conference report will be
taken In the senate at 3 o'clock this
afternoon. An unanimous agreement
to the affect was reached In the senate
late yesterday afternoon, after an ex-

citing and dramali debate. The pro-
position for the final vote came moat
unexpectedly from Democratic sources,
the senior senator from Alabama, Mr.
Morgan, presenting It. It was greeted
with shouts of "Good! Oood!" from
senators on the Republican side, who
for the first time saw the path clear
for the final enactment of the tariff
bill. Mr. Morgan's proposition was
coupled with one that the senate meet
at 10 o'clock today In order that
speeches may be heard before the vote
is taken. This was accepted as a
whole, and the agreement was for-
mally announced. Mr. Morgan expressed
profound leluctonce In submitting the

"proposition, but said he recognised the
right of the majority to register their
will.

The agreement was preceded by the
most heated personal colloquy that has
occurred during the consideration of
the tariff bill. Senators Foraker, of
Ohio, and Allen, of Nebraska, Joined
issue over Mr. Allen's charges of fraud
In the Ohio elections of last year. It
led to such epithets as "balderdash"
and a pointed reference to the methods
of court "pettifoggers."

Congress will probably adjourn Its
extra session tonight. This opinion Ik
held by most congressmen, and unless
an unexpected obstacle presents Itself
the opinion will be verified. It Is In
tended that the house shall first adopt
the Until adjournment resolution, and
though some objection may arise In the
senate to Its Immediate consideration,
this Is not expected to be prolonged.

Even In the. most sovero oases of sprain oi
bruise, cut or bum, Thomas.' Kclectric Oil
slvea almost Instant relief. It is tho ideal
family liniment.

WllOlUHUlu 1'ofMfllL'l'H t OllVlOt'Otl.
Budapest, July 24. The trial of 1.'

women and two men charged with
wholesale poisoning was concluded hen
yesterday. Sentences were pronounced
upon six of the prisoners. Four of
them were condemned to death, one to
penal servitude for life and one to a
term of six years' Imprisonment. Of
those under sentence of death, one was
found guilty of having caused the
death of four persons by administering
poison, another was convicted of hav-
ing poisoned two persons, the third of
having poisoned one, and the charge
of murder wns proven against the
fourth. Penal servitude for life was
Imposed upon a man convicted of hav-
ing killed his mother. The victims
were In most cases married men wh
were killed By their wives, the motlv.
for the crimes being generally a de-

sire to obtain Insurance money.

It heals everything except a broken heart,
may bo said of Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Piles and rectal diseases, cuts, burns, bruises,
tetter, eczema and all skin troubles may be
cured by it quickly and permanently. C. H.
HugeubURh.

Sertoli1- Difniniro by llnll.
Easton, Pa., July 21. The storm that

faged here all yesterday afternoon did
a great deal of damage, especially In
the country districts. In Warren coun
ty, N. J., several fnrmhouses, barns
and hny stacks were struck by light-
ning. At Fllcksvllle, this county, the
growing crops suffered from the hall.
Trainmen on the eastern divisions of
the railroads report the storm as un
precedonted In sections of New Jersey.
The hall Is said to have seriously, if
not totally, ruined the Huntingdon
county peach crop. Farmers who have
cut their grain, but who have not had
an opportunity to house It, will lose
heavily.

Thousands are suffering excruciating
misery from that plagno of tho night, Itching
Piles, and say nothing about it through a
sen90 of delicacy. Instant relief in Doan's
Ointment. It never fails.

Ant Aitilrpo'x cSir'rlor I'liieon.
Christiana, July 21. It has been

proven that the carrier pigeon found in
the neighborhood of Soevde, in Iilfylke,
on Wednesday last, and thought to be
from Explorer Andree, Is one of those
released cn the 13th Inst, at a place
about 2S0 kilometers northwest of
Heligoland.

Doa't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using oasilj
and forever, bo nmdo well, strong, magnetic
full of now life and vigor, tako
tho woudor-worko- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. liny from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50o or jl.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Eemedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

A i .i o iifii-.- t iir .i't:i-'l-

Washington, July 21. In view of the
present rush of travel to the Klondykt
go'd fields, Secretary Gage has estab-
lished a sub poit of entry at Dyea
Alaska. The action was taken as a
result of an application to the treas-
ury department by Canada for per-
mission for Canadian vessels to enter
at Dyea, Alaska, and land passengers
and baggage there. Dyea Is about 60
miles north of Juneau, and It was de
sired to save passengers the annoyance
of disembarking at Juneau and await-
ing another sttamer for Dyea, the head
of navigation on this route to the u
kon frontier.

FROM LOWELL, MASS.

Tho Homo of Hood'3 Sarsaparllla
A Wonderful euro.

" A swelling as big as a large mnrblo
osrae under my tongue. Physicians aid It
was a nt tumor and must be
operated upon. I felt I could not stand it,
and as spring came began to take my
favorite spring tonic, Hood's Sarsaparllla
The bunoh gradually decreased and finally
disappeared. I have had no sign of 1 U re-

turn. Iam glad to praise Hood's Sansa pa-

rllla." MM, H. M. Commtf, 8 Union St.,
Lowell, Mass. Qet HOOD'S,

Hood's Pills cure Slok neadaoue. 3ta.

pou 8IIRRIPP,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Of Ohavjouo.

Subject to Republican ruUw.

lOlt SIIKUIHF,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Of l'OHT CAKBOX.

Subject to Hepubllean riilM,

III x I I J Who can thlo.k
VVHIIIhll ill HH tf.f.jBthlag to natshtf
Protect rour ldui tber mar brliuf you wealth
write JOHN WKODEUBURN CO., Pin t Altercys. tvasDiogtou, v. u., ror woir si.aju prii4 on el
Hui in v mo uunmou LPTeouous w ouieu.

DINGLEY TARIFF DENOUNCED.

governor IMiisrroo 8n It In Framed
to l'rotpct the Wealthy.

Potrnlt. Ml( h.. Jul v U Tho Evening
Nous ptiblishi mi h,ti 1' with (lov-prii-

Plrifme In uhlth tho governor
denounces! tho ponding tariff lull. He
says that the duty on hides means an
average Increase of 2ft cents a pair on
men's shoes, lie asserts that Armour,
Swift, Morris and the Llbbya contrul
the hide market and will coin millions
out of It.

As to sugar, Governor Plngree said:
"I wlBh somebody would tell me how
a sugar duty that makes people pay
more Is gtdng to benefit them, or how
a higher price for sugar Is going to
bring prosperity. It seems to me the
trust Is Roing to reap all the benefits.

"The lumber schedule hits people of
moderate means the hardest. It In-

creases the price f2 per thousand. Not
much lumber Is used these days In
business blocks and fine city residences.
It's the farmer and worklngman who
have cause to complain, for they can't
afford brick and stone. And It's alt for
the benefit of the few who control the
remaining pine In Michigan and ad-
joining states.

"I don't recall that the Dlngley bill
imposes any additional duties on paint-
ings or diamonds. It Is the necessary
commodities that are to bear the In-

creased taxes. The promoters of this
bill ought to be proud of it. I predict
a reckoning for them yet with the
people." .

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with urine
and lot it stoud twonty-fou- r hours ; a sedi
ment or settling Indicates an unhealthy
eondltlon of tho kidueys. When urine
stains lmeti it is pnsltivo evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain in tho back, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladder aro out of.

order.
WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Root, tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in rollovlng pain In tho back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and evory part of the urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing It, or bad effects
following nso of liquor, wino or bcor, and
overcomes tli.it unpleasant necossity of IicIiie
compcllod to got up many times during tho
night to urintn Tho mild and the extra.
orillunry rtlcct of Swamp-Ko- is Boon

realized. It stands the hlghoet for its won
derful cures ef the most distressing casos. If
you ueod a medicine you should havo tho
be4t. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may havo a sample bottlo
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men
tion Evening Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. The proprietors of this pspor guarantee
tho gonuine8 of this offer.

Coated London 'liiillotH.
Springfield, His., July 24. Charles W.

Hates, a chemist, and Edward Jerry,
a surveyor of this city, have discovered
a secret solution by which they coat
leaden cartridges, rendering them su-
perior to steel cartridges. Messrs.
Bates and Jerry have made numerous
experiments with their cartridges. At
a dlstnnce of 30 yards they bored n
hole through an ax handle, and also
through a Hat Iron. In the latter case
the bullet lodged In a tree, entering
a distance of six inches. They will
now offer to sell the government tho
secret. The leaden bullets coated with
this preparation would cost the gov-

ernment 00 cents per pound less than
the steel bullets now In use.

There is n time for everything ; and tho
titno to attend to a cold is when it
starts. Don't wait till you havo consump-
tion hut provent it by using Ono Minuto
Cough Curo, tlio great remedy for coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles. C. H. Hagcnbuch.

Vnlimblo FlndH of Silver and Copper,
Yotlc, Pa., July 24. Valuable silver

and copper discoveries In tho South
mountains. In which York county cap-

italists are Interested, were made pub-

lic yesterday. The discoveries were
made by a Colorado miner of experi-
ence, and tho yield of copper Is said
to be unusually rich. Congressman
Sulzer, of New York, Edison and other
well known people have been inter-
ested In the find, and DO year leases
have been secured on properties on
which a rich output Is promised. It Is
the intention of those interested to or-
ganize stock companies and work the
mineral lands. A representative of
the projectors, who visited Edison, says
the wizard will furnish a process which
will make copper mining, which Is
naturally so, particularly profitable.

"They don't mako much fuss about It.'
We aro speaking of Do Witt's Little Early
Risers, tho famonslittlo pills for constipation,
MHousuess. and ail stomach and liver
troubles, They never gripe, O. H. Hagen-buc-

Buys llhiHlmw Is Innocent.
Indlahapolts, July 21. Noah Baney, a

convict at the Michigan City state pris-
on, has made a written confession
which. If proved true, will have the
effect of giving the Itev. W. E. Hln-sha- w

his liberty. Hinshaw was con-

victed and sentenced two years ago to
life Imprisonment for the murder of
his wife. The tragedy was enaotedf at
Belleville, a few miles west of this city,
and the trial of Hinshaw was one of
the mostsensational In the state's
history. According to Baney, the real
murderers of Mrs. Hinshaw are John
Whitney and Guy Van Tassell, both
Indianapolis men. Baney's statement
recites the details of the crime as told
to him by Whitney and Van Tassell.
who, he says, drove from Indianapolis
to Belleville In his buggy.

Dr. King's Now Discovery for Consumption.
Tills is the best medicine in the world for

all forms of Coughs and Colds and for Con-
sumption. Evory bottle Is guaranteed. It
will cure and not disappoint. It has no equal
for Whooping Cough. Asthma, Hay Fever,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, I A Grippe, Cold in
the Head and for Consumption. It is safe
for all agos, pleasaut to take, am, above all,
a sure cure, it is always well to take Dr.
King's New Life l'ill in connection witli Dr.
King's New Discovery, as they regulate and
tone the stomach and bowel. We guarantee
perfect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at A. Wailoy'g drug store, Begu-la- r

size 50 oeuts and f 1.00.

Ileditoes! ltutes to Mt. flrotnu U renusyl-vunl- a

ltallrond.
For the United Brethten camp meeting at

Mt. Gretna, Pa., August 3 to 12, 1807. the
Pennsylvania Itailroad Company will sell ex.
curslon tickets from all points on its system
east of PitWho rg and Krle, and west of and
Including Philadelphia, to Mt. Gretuu and
return at reduced rates. These tiokets will
be sold August 1 to August 18 inoluslvo, good
to return until August SO, 1887, inclusive.
For specific rate, oondiUous, Ac., apply to
nearest ticket agent.

lixourslnu To Atlantic City,
The Philadelphia and Keodlug railway

will run su excunlun to Atlantic City, on
Thursday, July tttth. Ticket will be good
for ten days and good only on trains leaving
here at 0 54 it. ui. and 12 33 p. m. Fare for
round trip from Sheuaudoali isfS.50. tf

MUNYON'S
mansin. Dyspepsia, Ca-

tarrh. CoukIm and t'olils, Kidney, Liter and
Madder Troubles, Asthma, Headaches, Piles,
Blood Dlsosaes, Nervous Prostration, Female
Com plaints, and many diseases usiuvlly given
upas lnciirnme, now uy
all rfmgcHts, mostly 21 CUREScents a vial. IMS Arch
street, Philadelphia. Pa.

NIAGARA FALLS.

T,nv ltalc Excursions ltt reniilviuiht
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Itailroad Company will
run series of tn-da- y excursions to Niagara
Kails, leaving Philadelphia. Baltimore and
Washington on July 28. August A and 10.

and September 4 and 10. An experienced
tourist agent atlil chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Exonmioti tickets, good for return passage
on niiy regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within leu das. will lie mitd

at $10 front rhiladelphia, llnltimoie. Wash-
ington and all points on tho Delaware Divi-
sion; JB.TO front Lancaster; 8 00 from
Altoonaaml liarrisbtirg; $8 28 from WilUes-barr-

f5.R0 from WiWmnsporl; and at pro-
portionate rates from other points. A stoji-ov-

will be allowed at lluifiilo, liocliostor,
and Watkins returning,

A special train of Pullman jmrlor car and
day couches will be run with each excursion.

Tor further Information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. lloyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, llroad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

IVlillt do the Children Drink?
Dont glvo them tea or coffee. Havo you

tried the new fb d drink called Grain-- ? It
is delicious slid nourishing and takes the
place of coffee.' Tho more Grain-- you give
the children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain--0 is tnado of
pine gralni, and when properly prepared
tastes like the ohoiea grades of coll'ee but costs
about 1 us much. All grocers sell It. lfic.
and 23o.

MtnlMtor ltnto.li Oolntr Homo.
Washington, July 21. Mr. Hatch, Ha-

waiian minister, Is about to leave
Washington for Honolulu on n leave of
absence, expecting to return In three
months' time. He has notified the state
depnitment of his intention, and will
sail on Aug. 19 from San Francisco.
The fact that nothing can be done

the ratification of the Hawaiian
annexation treaty before the next ses-
sion of congress will afford the min-
ister ample opportunity to confer with
President Dole respecting any modifica-
tions that mav be desirable before
ratification.

riro-Allifi- n Hill Vetoed.
Harrlsburg, Pa July 24. The Kun-k- el

fire alarm bill, which required
theatres, sChoqlhouses, mercantile es-

tablishments, hesfiitals and hotels to
be provided with a fire alarm system,
to connect with the municipal system,
wasvetoed yesterday by Governor Hast-
ings on the ground that it It is better
to leave to tfye municipalities the free-
dom which they now have to adopt
sucln system . and such appliances as
they maydeern best, unhampered and
uncontrolled by any act of assembly.

Governor McC'ord Sworn In.
Washington, July 24. Myron II. Mc-Co-

took th'ex bath of office as gover-
nor of Arizona, before Associate Justice
Harlan, of the United States supreme
court, yesterday. Secretary Bliss has
notified Governor Frankjln nnd direct-
ed him to turn over tho office to the
territorial secretary. Governor McCord
left for I'hoenlx' last night.

nouidoS 111' AttdVKs'' 1'nvtirt
Newark, N. J., July 21. Vice Chan-

cellor Emory yesterday- - decided that
the offer made by J. Edward Addlcks
of $100,000 for the plant and business of
the Stnten Island Terra Cotta com-
pany, located at Woodbrldge, should
be accepted. There was considerable
opposition, and some of tho creditors
asserted that they would sooner ob-
tain nothing than the 13 or 14 per cent,
that tho offer repiosented. The state-
ment of the receiver showed that the
company owed Mr. Addlcks $711,172.75,
but this Is subject to n revision when
tho tatU3 of $231,000. worth of bonds
given to Mr. Addlcks Is determined.

Tho WonGtor.
Fur eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jer-

sey, Delaware and Maryland: Gener-
ally fair; cooler; northwesterly winds.

Murderer Mnlluak Arraigned.
Newark, N. J., July 21. Andrew Ma-llna-

who early Thursday morning
murdered Mrs. Michael Kmetz, was ar-
raigned before Judge Sehall: yesterday
and formally committed to await the
action of the grand jury on the charge
of murder.

Unity's Awful Death.
Lancaster, Pa., July 21. A

child of Calvin Bnlr, of Marietta,
pulled a lighted lamp Into its lap at
the home of its (grandparents at Co-

lumbia, and was burned to death.

Burning, itching skin diseases instantly re-
lieved hy Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo, un-
equalled foi cuts, bruises, burns, It heals
without leaving a scar. C. H. Hageubuch.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Kxtrcinely Low-Rat- e ISxcurslon via Penn
sylvania Itallroiul.

No other coast can compare with that of
Southern Now Jersey in summer resorts.
Atlantic City is .tho most popular seasido
resort in America, and Cape May, Sea Isle
City, Oceau City, Avalon, Anglosea, Wild
wood and Holly llcach do not fall far sliortof
Atlantic City's high standard.

The Pennsylvania Itailroad Company has
arranged for excursions to the seashore from
Erie, Fassett, liellefouto, Shenandoah,
Dauphin and intermediate stations (including
stations on branch roads), on August 5 and
10.

Excursion tickets, good for 10 days, will he
sold at extieuiely low rates,

Passengers may, if they so desire, go to At
lantic City via tho new "Delaware Itivor
Bridge Eonte, the only all-ra- il lino from
points In Pennsylvania to Atlantic City.

For information in regard to rates, time of
trains, Ac, consult small bills or apply to
nearest ticket agent.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsuiitkicg done call
on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer in stores tf

The Yoiinurxtowii Cloudburst.
Youngstown, O,, July 21. The storm

which struck this city and vicinity on
Thursday night was very disastrous.
Carl Henry Mayer was struck by light-
ning and instantly killed, while his
sweetheart, who stood nearby, was
badly allocked. The Mahoning river
rose two feet in an hour, and washed
away several bridges. Houses were
washed from their foundations, and
men, women and children were rescued
from second story windows. Squaw
Creek park, a pleasure resort near tho
city, was practically wiped out of ex-

istence. The loss In this olty alone will
approach $100,000.

Vim, vigor anil victory :tlie are tlie
of De Witt's Utile Early ltlsers,

the fatuous little pills far sonstinatiou, bil-
iousness and all stomach and liver troubles.
C, II. Hageubuch.

STOCK ANti "PRODUCE MARKETS.

The Ornnirmfi Advnnco In Price.
n Dooltno In Wheat.

New York, July M. Discussion us to
the probability of Increased earnlnrs
u,iaSIu1 ltiirllnfftnn 9AL imr ennt ntiil fill

grangers to the extent, on nn aveniKo,
of 1 por cent rise, although wnoat sum i

ed nn approximate average decline of 3

cents, with decreased engagements for
export for the day. It was argued, how-
ever, that when tho farmers were en-

riched by the good prices expected for
their prodtiets they would so expend n
portion of the proceeds that transporta-
tion channels would be benefited by a
heavy return tradlo as well as a large
grain tonnage to meet the demands of
Europe and South America. Sugar fell
off only on an effort to have It uppear
that the sugar schedule but inadequately
protected the company, and that tho
company was to experience increased
competition. Closing bids:
linlto. A. Ohio.., 10 Lehigh Valley.. SlVi
Chesa. Sc Ohio... U N. J. Central.. 88.
Del. ft Hudson.. ll!ls N. Y. Central. .1(8
1)., L. & W 1B74 Pennsylvania .. BIW,

Erie 15H Handing, M. pf. 5

Luke Erie & W. mi St. Paul 88

Gpuornl Mnrkcto.
Philadelphia, July 23. Flour firm; win-

ter Bupertlne, $2.753; do. extras, $S(ffS.25;

Pennsylvania roller, clear, old, J3.754H; do.
clear, new, M.60W3.70; do. straight, old, 1

M.10; do. straight, new, J3.70ff3.90; west-
ern winter, clear, old, $3.751; do. straight,
old, tl.O5i4.20; do. patent, old, $1.2004.35.
Itye Hour quiet nnd steady at tS.2B2.36
per barrel, as to quality. Wheat steady;
contract wheat, July, 79V4979o. ; do.
Au8iist,78Mr78ic.;No.2 Pennsylvania and
No. 2 Delaware red, new, spot, E0H8Olc.;
No. 2 red, July, 82HO.; do. September,
77V4C.; do. December, 77?ic. Corn quiet
and steady; steamer corn, snot,
28c; No. 2 mixed, spot and July, 30
3014c.; do. August, 29SHc; No. 2 yellow
for local trnde, 34c. Oats quiet and steady;
No. 2 white clipped, carlots, 26c; do.
white, July. 2tV42Sc. ; do. August and
September, 23424c.; do. October, 24g26c.
Hay llrm for desirable grades; choice tim
othy, $13013.50 for large bales. Beof firm;
beef hams, $e6tff28; extra mess, $7.r(k3i
8. Pork aulct; family, $10. Lard dull
and easy; western steamed, $4.30. Butter
quiet; western creamery, llfl5e. ; factory,
7lUc. ; Elglns, 15c; Imitation cream-
ery, 0V4S12Wc; New York dnlry, 10S14c;
do. creamery, llfflSo. ; fnncy prints Job-
bing at 17ih20c; do. oxtra Pennsylvania,
wholesale, 16c Cheese dull; Now York
large, white, 7Yi&lc; fancy large, col-
ored, 7M&7V4C ; western smiui, whlto, 7
7Vlo.; small, colored, 7ViB"ijc; part skims,
4S)5Hc; full skims, 2Vt3c. Eggs qulot;
New York and Pennsylvania, 1213c;
western, fresh, imijl2c. Turpentine firm-
er at 264iff2ic. Molasses firm; New Or-
leans, open kettle, good to choice, 23
30c. Pig Iron steauy; southern, $0.50O
10.50; northern, $10.50jjl2. Coppor strong;
brokers, $11.50; exchange, 1111.15. Tin
eas;-- ; strnits, $13.70iJ13.S2t4; plates easy.
Spelter steady; domestlcji.2504.35. Metal
Exchange reports lead llrm, but quiet,
at $3.8rP3.!)0, while brokers quote the mar-
ket strong at $2.50. Tomatoes, per car-
rier. Savannah and Charleston, 75c$l.
Long Island cabbage, per 100, $S8.50. Cof
fee closed dull; December, $7.2507.60;
March, $7.457.50; May, $7.00; November,
J7.lu4f7.lR; December, $7.207.2o.

Llvo Stock Mnrkots.
New York. July 23. Beevos stoady: na

tive steers, 7iit4.B5; stags and oxen, $2.50
14.20; bulls. $li."53; dry cows, $203.15.

Calves slow; veuls, $404.75; fow tops, $6;
good buttermilks, $3,25. Sheep steady;
lambs quiet and lower- - sheep, $201.25;
lambs, $4.60j5.C5. Hogs weak at $1.10S'1.40.

East Liberty, Pa., July 23. Cattle
steuay; extra, fl.80tf4.90; prime, $1.704.SO;
common, J8.40!si3.GO; bulls, stags and cows,
JSi3.C0. Hogs dull and lower; prime light
weights and pigs, $4; best medium, $3.90(3
3.93- heavy, $3.C0ft3.C5; roughs, $2.253.13.
Sheep steady; choice, $1.1504.20; common,
12.t3.i0; spring lambs, $3.75y4.75; veal
calves, J5.75SC.10.

Don't nauseate your stomach with teas and
bittor herbs, but regulate your liver and sick
headacbo by using those famous little pills
known as Do Witt's Little Early ltlsers. C. H.
Hagcnljucu.

NUGGETS OF TJEWS.

For criminal assault on a
child, Jim Grey, a negro, wns lynched
yesterday near Goldvllle, S. C.

Fire last night destroyed the main
building of the Peoria (Ills.) Grape
Sugar company, causing $500,000 loss.

The prize light between George Dixon
nnd Hawkins at San Francisco last
night, ended In a draw, 20 rounds being
fought.

While standing with his mother be-
neath a tree near Upper Lehigh, Pa

George Hemps was killed
by lightning.

Tho Japanese cabinet has agreed to
the proposal of the Hawaiian govern-
ment to submit the questions at issue
between the two governments, to ar-
bitration.

No Word so Pull

There of meaning andis about
tender

which
recollec-

tions

such

cluster as
that of "Mother,"
yet there are
months when her
life iB filled with
pain, dread and
s tillering, and Bhe
looks forward to
the final hour
with cloomv

forebodings, fear and trembling.

"Mother's Friend"
prepares the system for the change
taking place, assists Nature to mako
child-birt- easy, and leaves her in a
condition more favorable to speedy re-
covery It greatly diminishes the
danger to life of both mother and child.
Bent by Mall, on receipt of price, $1.00. Dock
to"Rxpcctant Mothers" free upon application.

Tho IJrail field Begulttor Co., Atlanta, G.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGQIST8.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJU. W. II. YINdST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Resident House Surgeon of
tho University State of N. Y.

Headquarters : Hotel I'rancy, Shenandoah,

TliniSK YKAIt COUItSK.

Colls night or day promptly responded to

Q S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Office: 89 West Centre etieet.

Can he consulted at, all hours.

M. KUllKK,

'
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Ugan building, corner of Main ane
Centra streets, Shenandonh,

T H. rOMEROY,
it

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Bhenandoah, Pa.

Tjl W. 8H0RHAKRR,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centra streets.

pitOF J0IINJ0NH8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the beat
montara H tendon and l'arls, will bItb lennoiu
on tile violin, mandolin, enltar and vocal culture.
Terun reasonable. Adilreaa In care ol Htrouao,
the Jeweler. HUenandoab.

THE D. & 0. IN COURT.

JTwrt liolil"!i ' ' ' Art- - Practical
Vlotorlo 1 ii- - t Hccclvor.

Hcll'more, .?r1v 24, T io mens of
to nil oi.nrotnod In

ti.o uflalrs of the Hnltlmore and Ohio
Hallway company were taken In thn
t'nl'.cd tftatc circuit court here yester-de-

belt icsuitlng In what appears
to be a victory for the receivers. The-mo-

Impi rt ant of th se wns tlv grant-
ing of permission to the receivers to
Issue nnothor batch of certificate",
amounting to $2,350,000. for the purpose
of adding to the present equipment of
the road by the purchase of new loco-

motives and rolling stock. The other,
on the face uf It, would seem to be n

backiet for the receivers, In that it
gives to certain of the bondholder the
right to sue in the courts of Indiana,
Illinois and Ohio to foreclose the
mortgage on tltat portion of the sys-

tem known as the "Chicago division,"
and permits them to secure separate
receivers for that section of the road
if the jtate courts deem such a step
advisable.

The receivers, however, still hold a
big trump card, for the order permit-
ting suits in state courts expressly
stipulates thr-- t the new receivers, If
appointed, "hell not attempt to take
actual possession of the Chicago branch
without having first applied to tho
United. Ftptcs court in this city for
permission to do so. Tills practically
leaves the matter of a separate re-- c

Worship- to be fought out in n court
whkh has already shown Itself favor-
able to the present management and,
at lenrt, prevents thf Immediate

rf Hie system.

Why sull'or with Coughs, CoIiIb and L
Grippe when Laxative llrmuo Quinine i

curo you In ono day. Put up hi tablets 001
vcnlciit for taking. Guaranteed toruie,
money refunded. Price, SB cent, "or in'--

K irliu's Pharmacy

Dr'viroil tir hy'-- i 'tflvn vrn
Aller.town. Pa.. July 2k While-drivin-

home from Klotz's mill, Amurosi
Sohultz of Hereford, was seized will
nn epl eptlc fit nnd fell. His feet cadgh,
In the scat. Thu liorso ran away ano
dragged him nearly a mile, with his
head bumping on the roadway. He
was dead when found, his ttkull being
crushed.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why GI10 Uses Dr. Miles' Restorative

Remedies,

HE NAME of Mrs. J. E. Harwell, (nee
Julia Emma Flcnunlug) Is a familiar
one in tho state of Georgia. She

writes; " It is with pleasure that I express
my gratrltudo for tho wonderful benefits I
havo received from Dr. Miles' Uestorativo
Remedies, especially thoNcrvlno, tho Nerve
and Liver Pills, Now Heart Curo aud Antl-l'al- n

Pills. Actual oxpcrlcnco has taught
mo their great worth. No family should bo

without them. Thoy
havo fully restored
mo from a complica-
tion of disorders chief-
ly affecting tho hoart,
nervous systom and
kidneys. When I trav-
el I always tako ono of
your Anti-Pai- p Pills

before entering tbo cars and thus-prcvo-

swimming of tho head and nausea, to which
I havo beon subject for several years."

Dr. Miles' Ecmcdlos aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or monoy refunded. Book on Hoart
and Nerves sent five to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

Double
The
Circulation

T 1

.CHASES

Blood$ierveFood
Far Weak nnd Run Down Poopio.

WHAT IT IC I The richest of all reMoTR
WfrlHI II 101 tlvo foods, beeauso It re
daces tho essentials of to Mint rre ex.Jtausted by disease. Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! pJredrib'mmtho
digestion perfect It creates Bolld nosh,
irrusclo nnd strength. Tho nerves being
made ttrong tho brain becomes aellvo nnil
elear. It restores lostvltaltty.slopsall wast-
ing drains and woakness In cither sex, and
ns a femalo regulator has no equal, l'rlco
600.) or five hoxos 82.00, Druggists or by mnll.
Wo can help you. Advlco and book, free.

fWflto Us About Your Cnso.
THE Dir. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

ingle

Only Is posalble, wlieturr as a taut of
excellence In journalism, or for tho
measurement of quantities, tlmo or value;
aud

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After iv enreer ofimrly twenty yeain of
uninterrupted ct,ml!i U jtmtifleil in claim
iiiK that thr MnntUhl flrat rptnMUiiril by
ft founders U the ono trtio test of

V Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALT THIS NICVTS promptly nnd
tmpcinc'tlx-- nnd hi the niwt renduhlf form.
without elision or pnrthmt bins; to discus
Its fdrjninoflnoe with fmnknew, to teen AX
Ol'KN KVIfi VQll PUliUC AIIU&KS, to rIvo
Im'sIUps n complete reeonl of current
thought, fancies nnd discoveries In nil do
lwirtincntf of human activity In it DAILY
KDITIONH of from 10 to 14 VAGKS, nnd to
provide the whole for lis patroni at tho
noinliml price of ON 15 CKNT-TI- int wns
from the outset, nnd will continue to bo the
aim of THIS UKCOUU.

The Pioneer
One cent morn! ns newspaper In tho United
States, The Itecord, still LISA 1)9 WitK IE 15

OTUItltS FOLLOW.- -

Witness Hi unrivaled nrernse dally circulation
exceeding 100,000 coplefl, nnd nn average
exceeding 120,000 copies for its Hunday
editions, while imitations of Its plan of
publication In every Important city of tho
country testify to tho truth of the assertion
that In the quantity and quality of it con
tents, and In the price nt which It Is sold
The llecord hna established the stnndnrd by
which excellence In Joumallqin numt be
measured.

The Mly Edition
Of The Ttecord will bo sent by mall to nny
address for $3.00 per year or 33 cents per
mouth.

The Daily and Sunday
Kdltlons together, which will give Its readers
the best and freshest information of all that
Is going on In tho world every day In the
year Including holidays, will be sent for
sl.00 n j'oar or U3 cents "per month.

Address
TOE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

A yeuuino uolcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts

Plnci whiskey, beers, porter and ale
eoi.stAutly on tap. Choice cinperenco drtnbi
and cigars.

of Dollars
Go up in sronko every year, Take no

risks but get your liousos, stock, fur
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re
liable companion as represented by

fSAVTri FATKT Insurance Agrcnt
120 South Jardln 8

Also Llfo and Accidental Oompanl est

m.

'

. , . . - - . -

of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
and steadily increasing, is the

that draws advertisers to the
'

--EVENING
""HERALD.

It Goes
Into ;?
The Homes

of the people ; that's what makes the
such a valuable advertising
It's a wide-awak- e newspaper

and prints all news promptly and ac-

curately.

Our Job- -

Department,

niilions

magnet

Herald
medium.

abulia to none in tne interior or
We are prepared tQ do$&f

j l...lnluii hi inu uau pusnims? iuuii- -

ner and at the lowest prioGs ConsiBtent
with good material and finfcclnss work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening Iberalb,
8 South Javbtii Street.


